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REFERENCE NO . _
I hereby certify that th ere are sufficient unen-
cumbered funds in the allotm ent or appropriation
from which th is request is to be paid ; that the'
items listed are required for th e fun cti on of this
agency. Purchase of th e item s listed below an d/or
the encumbrance of necessary fu nds is requested .
F.O.B.






REQUI SITIO N N O.





AUTHORIZED SIG NATUR E






UNIT DE SCRIPT ION OF ARTICLE OR SERV ICE
UN IT PRICE AMOUN T
105L0-i1...-18
hi To G
FOR USE OF PURCHASING DIVISIO N ONLY
D at e Received by Purch. D iV'1 D at e Received by Buy er I Date Released by Buyer I Date Ordered Written IAdvertisedI Posted I Informal I OTHER
PU RCHASE ORDER NOS.
I I
APPRO VED, _
AUTHORI Z ED SIG N ATURE
NOTE: FOR UNU SUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON REVERSE SIDE.
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